
Transforming CO2 into pine needles helping the climate 
along the way, which must be a good thing right?

It’s time to 
get festive



Modern and minimalist. This sustainable 6cm or 9cm cube pot comes complete and 
planted with a Christmas tree - ready to look good in any office or home. 

Brand the front of the pot with detailed laser engraving or full colour digital print - add 
a personal message on the back and bulk ship or send individually to home addresses.

Luxury gift packaging also available.

Christmas Tree
in a Pot

Made in the UK Now available for EU delivery Lead-time 2 weeks

Air purifier Mood enhancerIndividual delivery



All our candles are hand poured in Kent using vegan 100% SOY wax. As standard our candles 
are plain unscented however for specialist campaigns we are able to offer custom scents.

Brand the front of the pot with detailed laser engraving or full colour digital print - add a 
personal message on the back and bulk ship or send individually to home addresses.

Luxury wicker basket gift packaging also available.

Scented Candle
in a Pot

Made in the UK Reusable Lead-time 2 weeks

Vegan Soy Mood enhancer



Sprinkle some festive fun on a desk or nearby windowsill. Recycled 
brushed aluminium desktop garden pot comes complete with 
innovative seedball, cork stopper, growing instructions and organic soil 
coin. Available with full colour label, laser engraving or rotary screen to 
maximise impact. Available in silver brushed or matt black finish.

Grow Your Own
Christmas Tree 
Desktop Garden

Made in the UK Now available for EU delivery Lead-time 2 weeks

Air purifier Mood enhancerIndividual delivery



Sprinkle some festive fun on a desk or nearby windowsill. Biodegradable 
kraft growing pouch, organic soil coins and instructions. Branded with 
a full colour wrap, perfect for your customers to take pics of and start 
sharing the Buzz about Christmas.

Grow Your Own
Christmas Tree 
Pouch

Made in the UK Now available for EU delivery Lead-time 2 weeks

Air purifier Mood enhancerIndividual delivery



Christmas
Wellbeing Hamper 
Available for both 6cm and 9cm pots – plants and candles; add one of 
each or two of the same? Create a special WOW with our beautiful Kraft 
hamper and two personalised pots. A bed of natural wood wool, a card or 
special message can be added and each of the pots can be individually 
personalised as well as branded.

Hampers can be bulk packed or sent individually
by Royal Mail tracked 24 or 48hr service.

Made in the UK Reusable Lead-time 2 weeks

SoyVeganIndividual delivery



Personalised plants, trees, grow kits 
and candles to create a joyful working 
environment in the office or at home.


